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Eng. Natalia Korchakova-Heeb is an internationally recognised
expert in sustainable infrastructure, public procurement, public-
private partnerships and international technical assistance with
experience in the public, private and non-governmental sectors.
This includes 14 years of services at the European Commission’s
External Services.

She holds a Diploma in Environmental Management of Claude
Bernard University (France) and was twice a fellow of the
International Policy Fellowship (Hungary), a fellow of the
Freedom Support Act Fellowship in Contemporary Issues (USA).

Mrs. Korchakova-Heeb established in 2018 the company SDG.17 
Consulting GmbH (Germany) to promote People-first PPPs as an 
instrument to achieve Sustainable Development Goals and to 
assist with development of pipeline of PPP projects in social 
infrastructure in the developing countries.  She is the recipient 
of numerous awards, including award for Entrepreneurial 
Excellence (USA), a medal from the European Commission for 
loyal services (EU), governmental awards (government of 
Ukraine) and is also a renowned international speaker, 
presenting in Germany, Switzerland, Singapore, Tanzania, 
Russian Federation, Turkey, Bulgaria on public-private 
partnerships and sustainability.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nataliakorchakovaheeb-59a13218/
https://www.sdg17consulting.de/korchakova-heeb


Comparison  
African Continent/Germany

https://africacdc.org/covid-19/

Tests conducted 4,3 mln/5,8 mln
Cases 0,45 mln/0,2 mln

Deaths  11K /9K

Recoveries  216K /183K



The Challenge Is Too Big

Governments and policy-makers scramble to react and respond to COVID-
19 and are urgently in search for immediate innovative solutions and
alternatives to close the gap in delivery of healthcare services and
healthcare infrastructure, i.a.:

• tracking and understanding the spread of the virus;
• ensuring patients get the care they need, and frontline workers get

essential supplies and information;
• accelerating efforts to develop vaccines, tests and treatments.

It creates new opportunities for the private sector, civil society groups,
community groups, the media, and academia to work alongside and share
their expertise and resources.



Why Public Private 
Partnerships?

PPPs are always objectivized to solve a problem. On African 
continent PPPs could be indispensable in organizing mass 
vaccination, general response to COVID-19. Public -private 
partnerships are absolutely indispensable at the time of pandemic.

PPPs create an opportunity for both the public and non-public 
partners to take advantage of each other’s strengths and in the time 
of emergency situation it is about merging resources, expertise and 
innovative solutions.

PPPs: construction of hospitals, early drug development, delivery of 
m-health and e-health, etc



PPPs for mass testing



US COVID-19 Testing Public-
Private Partnership

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) entered into PPP 
with pharmacy and grocery retail chains CVS, Rite-Aid, Walgreens, Quest 
(through Walmart) and eTrueNorth (through Kroger, Health Mart, Walmart) to
provide access to COVID-19 testing. The partnership is part of the
Community-Based Testing Program, (600 COVID-19 testing sites in 48 states
and the District of Columbia) 750,000 people tested.

The contract utilizes a federal bundled payment program paid directly to
retailers that receive a flat fee for each test administered, with participating
retailers responsible for coordinating the full end-to-end testing. That process
includes online and telephone registration and appointment scheduling, 
provider order and notification of result, on-site personnel and security, 
medical supplies and equipment, and lab testing (on-site or commercial lab) 
capabilities.

https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2020/06/30
/hhs-extends-covid-19-testing-public-private-
partnership.html



Iceland: PPP for tests 
development and execution

In a public-private partnership between the National University 
Hospital of Iceland and biotech company deCODE Genetics, 
Iceland designed tests early and expects to have tested 10% of 
its population. It aims to test just about everyone and has already 
become a valuable laboratory for the world to learn more about 
the novel virus. 

deCODE Genetics was already participating as private partner in 
the PPP in accordance with the Act on Health Sector Database to 
develop a centralised national database of medical records and 
genetic data.

https://edition.cnn.com/2020/04/16/world/coronavirus-
response-lessons-learned-intl/index.html

https://edition.cnn.com/2020/04/01/europe/iceland-testing-coronavirus-intl/index.html


IT PPPs



UAE. Malaffi: Unified Health 
Information

A public-private partnership between the Department of Health – Abu Dhabi 
(DOH) and Injazat Data Systems, Malaffi, is the very first Health Information 
Exchange platform in the region.Through Malaffi, healthcare professionals in 
Abu Dhabi have access to patients’ medical files. To date, Malaffi stores more 
than 81 million unique clinical records and provides access to the platform to 
over 24,500 end-users, from more than 500 facilities. Building on the
existing advanced digital centralised information platformMalaffi has urgently
released two extended solutions to strengthen the COVID-19 response of
Abu Dhabi. The solutions enable the authorities to efficiently respond to the
crisis by having access to real-time accurate key pandemics indicators and
empower the front-line healthcare workers with clinical information to make
safer and more efficient decisions for the patients.

https://malaffi.ae/what-is-malaffi/about-malaffi/

Photo by Nick Fewings on Unsplash

https://unsplash.com/@jannerboy62?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/uae?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


India: PPP for Tracking App

New Delhi: The Ministry of Electronics and IT launched a mobile app on 
Thursday called AarogyaSetu which will help people in identifying the 
risk of getting affected by the Corona Virus. 

The app is built through public - private partnership  and assesses 
themselves the risk for their catching the Corona virus infection. It will 
calculate using cutting edge Bluetooth technology, algorithms and 
artificial intelligence

Photo by Prashanth Pinha

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/internet/govt-launches-mobile-app-aarogyasetu-to-track-spread-of-covid-19/articleshow/74952335.cms?utm_source=contentofinterest&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=cppst
https://unsplash.com/@prashanth_pinha?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


US:  PPP IT Project

The US government, academia and industry struck a public-private
partnership Called the COVID-19 High Performance Computing
Consortium to allow researchers tackling COVID-19 and to access
high performance computing resources. Researchers can submit
proposals to gain access to the high-end computing resources.

Members of the consortium include IBM, Amazon Web Services and
Google Cloud, and the Department of Energy national labs, which
host some of the world's most powerful supercomputers. The
consortium represents 16 systems accounting for more than 330
petaflops, 775,000 CPU cores and 34,000 GPUs, Dario Gil, director
of IBM Research.

https://covid19-hpc-consortium.org/

https://www.xsede.org/covid19-hpc-consortium


Health Services PPPs



Australia:  Healthcare 
Infrastructure

Australia announced a healthcare sector public-private partnership to
fight the deadly coronavirus pandemic. The Australian government
partner with the private sector to secure 30,000 hospital beds and
105,000 nurses and staff.

The federal government will offer agreements to 657 private and not-
for-profit hospitals to ensure their viability, in return for maintenance
and capacity during the COVID-19 response.



US: A Mental Health & 
Suicide Prevention National 
Response to COVID-19

The US Mental Health  &Suicide Prevention National Response aims to:
•Leverage the nation's public-private partnership's collective influence 
and expertise to coordinate a national mental health and suicide 
prevention response
•Support and disseminate evidence-informed best practices to help 
communities across USA to prioritize mental health
•Unite efforts to amplify messages of hope, resiliency, and support

https://theactionalliance.org/covid19/me
ssaging/guidance



India: Boat Clinics to scan 
COVID-19 

Govt. of Assam partners with NGO Centre for North East Studies and 
Policy Research (C-NES) under the NRHM-Public Private Partnership 
(PPP) to set up a boat clinic service which is helping to reach the far 
areas of the state. 

Within this PPP project, the Boat Clinics render the services to the 
island areas. In these districts, the boat clinics are reaching the poor 
and marginalized population with sustained health care since last two 
years. 

The boat clinics were normally providing preventive and curative care to 
the population residing in the islands and currently also responding to 
coronavirus disease by carrying out door-to-door community
surveillance in the river islands.



PPPs for development of vaccines



GAVI COVAX AMC
Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance is a global public –private partnership It welcomed
new financial commitments that will help ensure developing countries have
access to eventual COVID-19 vaccines. The commitments will be channeled
through Gavi’s Advance Market Commitment for COVID-19 Vaccines (Gavi
COVAX AMC), a new financing instrument that is part of broader efforts to
enable global equitable access to future COVID-19 vaccines by incentivising
vaccine manufacturers to make early at-risk investments in manufacturing
capacity.
In order to ensure vaccine supplies for low-income and lower-middle income
countries, Gavi has launched a separate financing mechanism called the Gavi
Advance Market Commitment (AMC) for COVID-19 Vaccines. The Gavi COVAX
AMC will be funded by official development assistance (ODA), with an initial
fundraising target of US$ 2 billion to immunise health care workers and other
high-risk individuals, and to create a flexible buffer of doses to be deployed
where they are needed most.

https://www.gavi.org/sites/default/files/
2020-06/Gavi-COVAX-AMC-IO.pdf



EU PPP for Vaccine 
Development

The EU is backing a new €90 million public private partnership to
develop a vaccine against the COVID-19 coronavirus, as the epidemic
spreads further in Europe. https://www.imi.europa.eu/

The €90 million will be channelled through the Innovative Medicines
Initiative, a partnership between the EU and the pharmaceutical
industry. “This includes €45 million of contribution from pharma
companies,” said Janez Lenarčič, EU commissioner for crisis
management and European emergency response coordinator.

The Innovative Medicines Initiative (IMI) is funded jointly by the
European Union (represented by the European Commission) and the
European pharmaceutical industry (represented by EFPIA, the European
Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations). Budget of
IMI for 2014-2020 is €3.276 billion.

https://sciencebusiness.net/news/eu-puts-eu45m-
eu90m-public-private-partnership-coronavirus-vaccine-
research

http://ec.europa.eu/index_en.htm
http://www.efpia.eu/


Other innovative projects



US: Baltimore Health 
Corps:

The pilot PPP program to equitably address Baltimore Public Health and
Employment Challenges mobilized by initial $2M commitment by the
Rockefeller Foundation (USA).
Over the course of 12 months, the Baltimore Health Corps will serve three core
objectives:
• Job Creation and Skills Training
• Controlling the Spread of Covid-19
• Serving the Social Needs of Baltimore’s most

vulnerable.
The City of Baltimore has made a $4.5 million commitment to support this
initiative, tapping into its CARES Act Funds. Additional private funders have
contributed more than $2.3 million in support and include the Annie E. Casey 
Foundation, Bloomberg Philanthropies, CareFirst BlueCross BlueShield
(CareFirst), the France-Merrick Foundation, the Goldseker Foundation, OSI –
Baltimore, the PepsiCo Foundation, the Rauch Foundation, the Stulman
Foundation, and the T. Rowe Price Foundation. 

:



Germany: PPPHealth4All
PPP Ecosystem to Combat 
COVID-19

The global pandemic like COVID-19 demonstrated that more
coordination and mobilization of networks is required.
PPPHealth4All is a multi-stakeholder knowledge platform to
facilitate development of sustainable and people-centered PPP
projects in the healthcare sector. It strives to connect all PPP
stakeholders in one ecosystem and to identify and collect
innovative solutions for public-private partnerships in fighting
coronavirus. It does:
• Mobilization of the PPP stakeholders to address COVID-19
• Visualization of PPP projects around the world (e.g. PPPs for

COVID-19)

https://ppphealth4all.de



Conclusions:
it is time to innovate!

1. Engage with all non–public partners: not only private companies but 
also with NGOs,  faith organisations, research institutions.

2. Reorientate existing PPPs to offer additional services related to 
COVID-19 (e.g. PPP boat clinics in India).

3. Encourage private sector initiatives: allow the initiatives from non-
public partners through unsolicited proposals.

4. Innovate how PPPs could be applied:  in the health sector PPP have 
evolved over the last decades to go beyond infrastructure, and 
include also service delivery, project delivery and product 
development. PPP model applicable non only for healthcare 
infrastructure but for services, research, public health campaigns, 
etc.

Photo by Nikita Kachanovsky

https://unsplash.com/@nkachanovskyyy?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


Thank You! Questions?



Presentation of SDG.17 Consulting GmbH



Our focus is on sustainable health and, in particular, on:
SDG. 3 "Health and well-being"
SDG. 5 "Gender equality and women's empowerment"
SDG.6 "Water and Sanitation"
SDG. 9 "Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure"
SDG.13 “Climate Action Measures”
SDG.17 "Global Partnerships"
We voluntary accept ISO 26000 as a reference document
containing guidelines for implementing socially responsible
behavior and the ten principles of the Global Compact with respect
to human rights, labour, environment and anti-corruption.

SDG. 17 Consulting GmbH 

SDG. 17 Consulting GmbH advocates policies and practices that 
encourage the development of low-carbon, climate-resilient 
infrastructure delivered through sustainable and people-first public-
private partnerships . We are certified experts for IFC Green Building 
Programme EDGE.

SDG.17 Consulting GmbH

SDG.17 Consulting GmbH is a member of German Health Member
of German Health Alliance, Global Health Hub Germany, German
PPP Association (BPPP e.V.), UN Women National Committee
Germany e.V., German Federal Association for
Sustainability, Society for International Development (Frankfurt
Chapter) and Informal Interagency Task Team of the United
Nations on Sustainable Sourcing in the Health Sector (SPHS).

SDG.17 Consulting GmbH



Sustainable 
Development 

Goals 

Sustainable 
Infrastructure 

and Public-
Private 

Partnerships

Assisting developing 
countries in improving their 
health infrastructure through 
PPP modalities in sustainable 

way

OUR THREE PILARS

Digital solutions for 
healthcare is an opportunity 
for developing countries to 

make leapfrogging

Translation of Sustainable 
Development Goals for 

healthcare infrastructure 
projects

Sustainable 
and innovative 

healthcare



Supporter of 
Alliance For  Climate 
and Development, 
initiative of 
government of 
Germany

Signatory of the
Pledge of Health
Care Climate
Challenge (Health
Care Without Harm)

Member of the  UN 
Sustainable 
Buildings and 
Construction
Programme of the 
10 Year Framework 
of Programmes on 
Sustainable 
Consumption and 
Production (10YFP 
SBC)

Signatory of the 
Women’s 
Empowerment 
Principles – Equality 
Means Business, 
produced and 
disseminated by the 
United Nations 
Entity for Gender 
Equality and the 
Empowerment of 
Women (UN 
Women) and the 
United Nations 
Global Compact 



Leading a
working group
on partnerships
and a working
group on digital
solutions for
global health
within Global
Health Hub
Germany,
initiative of the
government of
Germany

Leading
PPPHealth4All
initiative on
establishment of
global
knowledge
platform to
encourage
partnerships for
SDG.3

Establishment of 
ecosystem on 
digital solutions 
for  global health 
partnerships  
(with the  
European 
Connected 
Health Alliance)

Member of the 
Strategic 
Committee of the  
World 
Association of 
PPP Units and 
PPP professionals 
(Geneva, 
Switzerland)

PPP–Speaker of 
German Health 
Alliance

https://ppphealth4all.de/


Unsere Kontakte:
SDG.17 Consult ing GmbH
https://sdg17consult ing.de
Staufenstraße 33,
Frankfurt am Main 60323
Mobi le : + 49 173 6117539
Landl ine: + 49 69 2649 3122
Fax: + 49 69 1504 1226
Email:   info@sdg17consult ing.de
https://sdg17consult ing.de


